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THE BEGINNING
OF A SCHISMIN THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHABROAD
Accordingto news receiveddirectlyfrom Jerusalem,the Patriarchof MoscowAlexisll arrivedon June 12th,1gg7
at Ben GurionAirport in Tel Aviv and was rnet there in the name of Patriarchof Jerusalemby his deputy,Metropolitan
Vasilios,and his retinue.
Fromthe airport,the MoscowPatrrarchtraveiedby car to the Jaffa Gates Al7'.45P.M.,the Patriarchof Moscow
was met, with the ringing of belis, by the Brotherhoodof the Holy Sepuichreancj,escortedby representatives
of the
JerusaiemPatriarchate,his own retini:eand israelipolice,approxinrately
60 peopie.went to veneratethe Lord'sTomb
whei'ehe was met by the Rectcrof the Brctherhcodcf the Hcly Sepulchre,MeiropolitanDaniel,and, again accompanied
by the ringingof bells, the guest of PatriarchDiodoroswent to Patriarchate'sheadquartersbuilding,to gr"eethis host.
The Patrtarchof Jerusalemgreetedhim with a speechin which he stressedthe gocd relaticnshipbetweentwo Churches.
After concludingthe officialpart of the reception,the Patriarchwas drrvento Small Galilee,into the residenceof
PatriarchDiodor"os.
where he stayed.along with severalbishopswho accompanredhjm The lsraeliand Arabic press
devotedjust a few linesto the arrivalof the MoscowPatriarchin Jerusalem Probably.with this informationabout arrival
in the Holy Land of this widely known KGB agent "Drozdov",one could stop at this point. Unfortunately,
however,his
arrivalwas answeredby the appearanceof the startof a destructiveschismwithinthe RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad.
Certainly,the Synodof Bishopswas informedaheadof time that the MoscowPatriarchwould visitthe Holy Land
and as a resultdiscussedthe questionof how our monasteriesshouldrespondto this. This was discussedduringthe
Synod'smeeting,held rightat the beginningof the week of the Myrrh BearingWomen. Unfor-tunatety.
in spite of the fact
that MetropolitanVitaly wrote to ArchbishopMark only half a year ago that "My three predecessorMetropolitansof
blessedmemory.preciselyand ciearly incjlcaiedto us the right path i oniy iry io iotlow ihetr cjueciionsantj to continueon
their uncompromistng,rignt path" ne cleariy demonstratedthat ne rs not a frghter for his prrnciples Under his
chairmanshipthe Synod cf Eishops quite calmiy departed from rts former path and permrttedthe Mascow patriarch
efitranceto our conveittsand eveti offeredhim refreshments!
The Chief of ihe lvllssionwas tnforrnedof this decisronand thr"oughhrn'rthe ccnventsas well. lt immediately
createda doublei'eaction ln accordancewith new directionsand in ordei'to discussa plan of aciion,a conferencewas
called at the Mount cf Olives Convent at which both abbesses parliopated that of the Mt of Olives and that of
Gethsernane
AbbessJulianaof the Mt. of OlivesConventimmediately
declaredthat under no conditionswould she let the
MoscowPatriarchinto her convent Her decisionwas very stronglyand energeticallysupportedby Bishop Barnabas,
who happenedto be in Jerusalemon other business. However.at the same time. AbbessAnna of Gethsemane,who
accordingto an tnitial report supposedlyrefused to meet the Moscow Patriarchand was willing to open only her
convent'sgaies ftnallynot only receivedhim with honorsby carryingan icon in front of him, but receivedhim sociallyin
her convent The pretenderto the Patriarchalthronepresentedthe conventwith an icon of the Theotokosof Vladimir!
This young Abbess of GethsemaneConventwas broughtfrom Australiato the Holy Land during the tenure of
Archimandrtte
Alexrs(Rosentul)
as Chiefof the RussianEcciesiastical
Missionin Jerusalem lt rs timeiyto notethat only
a few yearsago tne Chrefwho succeedecihim, Archm.Theodossy.was reprimandedby the Synociof BishopsAbroaofor
his excessivelyfrrendiyrelatlonshipwith membersof MoscowPatriarchate.What has changedsrncethen?
The iateArchbishop
Theodossyof Sydney Australiaand NewZeaiand.whiieattendingthe Councilof Bishopsin
1971complained
abouithe pro-lvloscow
sentiments
of his flockand askedthe Councrlto heip hrmrn his struggleagainst
this movement. Qulte a subsiantialpari cf his flock came to Australiafrom the Far East and r,vasbroughtup under the
communistregime.
Besidesthe abbessfrom Australia(sympathetrc
to the MP) in the GethsemaneConventthere rs also a Nun
Moiseya.former NoviceNonna Sometrmeago she belongedto the Evlogianschisr"n
of the ParisArchdiocese Due to
her governmentjob she frequentlyvisitedthe USSR After leavrngFrance she settledin Gethsemane.ln formertimes,
Archim Anthony(Grabbe)waswarned by the lsraelipolicethat she was knownto them as a Sovietagent. He informed
the late AbbessBarbaraof this who ignoredthis warningand withouta blessingfrom the Chief of the Missionaccepted
her intothe convent.AfterArchim.Anthonyleft the Mission.she was promotedin the conventratherhastily.
Afterarrivingat GethsemaneConvent,the MoscowPatriarch,with an icon carriedin front of him, escortedby his
retinueand the hospitablehostsof JerusalemPatriarchate
went to the Churchof St. Mary Magdalene.The Chancellorof
the JerusalemPatnarchate,MetropolitanTimotheos,(who speaks fluent Russian)decided to let Alexis ll into the
sanctuary,but it was lockedfrom inside,so, the "honorableguests"this timejust lookedat the churchand departed.
Duringthe visit of the MoscowPatriarch.accordingto a writtenorderof the Presidentof the Hoiy Land Sectionof
:he OrthodoxPalestineSociety,the building known as "The Excavations"which is the administrativecenter of this
Society,was ciosedfor repairs. However,one of the nuns from GornenskyConventin Jerusaiem(iliegailygiven by the
israeii governmentto the former USSR) brought the whole group of "Moscow pilgrims"to this building,which they
photographedand showeda specialinterestin the emblemof the PalestineSocietvon the outside.
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The Presidentof the Holy Land Sectionof OrthodoxPalestineSocietyBishopAnthony(Grabbe)offeredto the
abbesses.speciallyto Gethsemane'sconvent(as belongingto the OPS) as widely as possibleto spread among the
monasticsand "pilgrims"from Moscowhis followingdeclaration,translatedfrom the Russian:
The Confessor Salnf, His Holiness Patriarch of Russr'a, TIKHON, proclaimed an ANATHEMA upon the
comm uni sts and their colIabarato rs.
The Moscow Patriarchate, startingwith Patriarch Sergius of sorry memory, and ali its personnel, coltaboratedwith
the communlsfs and with the KGB, falling under the anathema of His Holrness Fatriarch Tikhon. This anathema has not
been tifted. Therefore,in accordance with the Apastolic Rule 111th ApostolicCanon) that one should nat pray v,tithttiem,
one,''sforbidden even to take a b/essing frcm thenn,that one may not fatl under the holy Church's suspenslon.
On the conscience af the communists are the millians af maftyrs and martyred clergy, from whom the Mascow
Patriarchate should beg forgivene-s-s
and for whom it should bring forth repentance before the tt'troneof God. unt1 this is
dane, there can be NO communicatianWHATSOEVERwith thoseexcammunicatedfrom the Churchcommunpn.
June 7, 1997
BishopAnthony
At the sametime, BishopBarnabas.not trustinga local gate watchman,took his keys and for a long time himself
watchedthe gate of Mt of OlivesCcnvent.
Metropolrtan
Timotheoscalledthe Mt. of OlivesConventand demandedthat they open the gate for the Moscow
Patriarch.In case of refusal,he threatenedin name of PatriarchDiodorosthat the conventwill be forbiddento take
communionat the Holy Sepulchreof the Lord. This is not the first trme the JerusalemPatriarchatehas done this and
alwaysti is done for reasonsof diplomacyand out of a desirenot to let the representatives
cf MoscowPatriarchate
within
theirwails.
in order to avorcjany sort of conflicts,the Mt. of Oiives Conventwas closedfor severaidays and no nuns were
permitiedto go into the city.
On the First Day of Pentecost,June 15th, there was a call fi'om JerusalemPatrrarchate,
and then came a
rnessenger.a Father Theodosrcs,Arab by birth, rryhotried to persuade Brshcp Barnabas Chref cf the Missicn and
AbbessJulianato !et the MoscowPatr-rarch
insidethe convent,explarnrngto them that trme has come to turn the next
page in historyand all haveto be united. Then PatriarchDiodoroscalledall of themto the Patrrarchate
ano In presence
of MetropolitanTimotheosand several Greek Bishopsagain insistedupon acceptanceof Moscow Patriarch Bishop
Barnabasremindedhim of an incidentfrom earlier history when the JerusalemPatriarchTimotheostogether with
contemporaryMoscow Patriarchcame to Mt. Olives Convent.at that time, PatriarchTimotheoswas received in the
conventwith due him honorsand MoscowPatriarchwas refusedentrance
With Abbess Juliana,who separatelycame to him with patrrarchalmessenger,PatriarchDiodoroswas very
friendlyand told her that she shouldfollowher conscience.
Sometime later.BishopBarnabascalledMetropolitanVasiliosand tried to explainto him, why the Mt. of Olives
Conventdid not want to let in the MoscowPatriarch.
There are reasonsto beiieve,that all telephonesin Mt. of OlivesConventare tappedand thereforethe members
of the acjministration
speakvery carefully
A BREAK-ININTOTHE CHURCHOF THE FOREFATHERS
IN HEBRON
Beforeleavingfor the Holy Land.the MoscowPatrrarchopenlydeclaredthat the airnof his trip was to receiveihe
propertiesof the RussianEcclesiasticalMrssionin Jerusalementrustedto the care of the Russian OrthodoxChurch
Abroad.
Not admittedto Mt. of Oiives Conventthanks to the outstandingresolveand steadfastnessof Abbess Juliana,
the MoscowPatriarchwent to the secondpointof his program,the Monasteryat ihe Oak of Abrahamin Hebron.
Realizingthat Hebronwould be in dangerof an unwelcomevisit on part of MoscowPatriarch,a prudentMother
Abbess Julianatook care that the keys from the Churchof the Forefathersin Hebronbe deliveredto the Mt. of Olives
Convent. At the same time she, with BishopBarnabas,Chief of the Missionand three sistersof her conventhurriedby
car to Hebron.They parkedthe car nextto the church,but Arab policeliftedit by hand and carriedit to the side.
"The cortege"of the MoscowPatriarchconsistedof. 28 passengercars, 3 buses, 5 jeeps, 50 militarypersons
and morethan 140 peoplewho camewith him.
The gateswere illegallyopenedfor the burglarsby a certatn"novice"Alexanderwho thus demonslratedhimself
to be a traitor.
The arrival of Alexls il was set for 3 P.M., but the Palestinianpolice were at the church already by 1:40 and
demandedfrom the Abbessthe keys to the church. Not believingthat she did not have the keys, the policestartedto
break the locks on the entrancedoor. The legal ownersof the church could only helplesslywatch as armed Muslims
broke into an Orthcdox church. After breaking down the first door, the police started to work on the second one.
separatingchurchfrom exonarthex. This very heavy door, coveredwith cast iron, took a long time to break down. so that
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the arrivalof AlexisRidigerwas postponedfor 314of an hour. Finallywhen both doors were brokenthrough,this whole
violentand armed horde burst into the desecratedchurch. Alexis ll rvas met with a ringingof bells The "bellringers"
happenedto be Muslims,who rang them so enthusiastically
that they broke one of the bells The bells rang also to
accompanythe departureof this guest of Jerusalem'sPatriarch. At his side ail the time were the Metropolitans:
Timotheos,Chancellorto the JerusalemPatriarchateand PatriarchalDeputy,Vasilios,who knowsperfecly well that the
RussianEcclestastical
Missionrefusesto iet the MoscowPatriarchinto Mt. of Oiives as weil as Hebron anclyet, they
were noi ashamedto moraliyparticipaiein a forcedentry into others'Orthodoxchurch.
After "praying"in the churchrvhichMuslimshad desecratedon his behalf,Agent "Di'ozdov"cah,'llywent to have
dinnerwith Arafat.
After "thesepious pilgrir"ns"
had left, BishopBarnabasmade sure that the ne,rylockswere installedand took the
keys with him. Both BishopBarnabasand AbbessJulianastayedfor severalmore days in Hebronsince the Arab police
for quite sometime did not leavethe sceneof their crime.
The differentcasesof Gethsemaneand the Mt. of Olivesvery obviouslvdemonstratedthe beginningof a schism
that alreadywas in existence. One abbess.very determinedlydoes not allow the MoscowPatriarchinto her convent,in
this way overrulingthe Synod'sdecision,while the other, in obedienceto newestinstructionsof our Churchauthorities,
not only receivesa KGB agent,but even treatshim to a meal.
BishopBarnabas,who came to Jerusalem"in order to evaluatethe cost of repairinga wall in the Mt of Olives
Convent"(Synod minutes,Jan. 1997) actuallydisobeyeda regulatronof the Synod'smeetingin which he participated
and which he himselfsignedi Certainly,in this case he deservesonly to be praised.but we have learnedthat the
Presidentof the SynoOof Bishops.Metropol'tan
Vitaiy reprimandedhrm by teiephonefor drsobeyrng
the Synod's
decision!
As far as the MoscowFatriarchis concerned,he could not help but know that he was forcibiybreakingdown
(withthe assistanceof a Muslimpoliceforce)the doorsof a churchwhich does not beiongto hrm and he heard loud
pi'otests
fromthe legalcustodians
of the saci"ed
Oak But probablyfor him with a careerIn ihe KGB,this is not the first
timethat he is witnessto or a partlclpant
in suchan event
The energettcand zealousMotherAbbessJulranaalreadyhas rnadephotographs
of all the damagedone to the
churchand has lodged a legal complarntagainstArafat'spolrceand the MoscowPatriarch. Certainly.for that she will
need additional
funds. Thosewillingto help her in defendingour Holy Placesfrom MoscowPatriarchate
can send their
donationsto thisaddress:The RussianConventon the Mt of OlrvesP O Box 19229,Jerusalem911g'1,lsrael.
Not only are two doors damagedin the Churchof Holy Forefathers.but also a window is broken in the cupola
and one of the bells is broken!
It would be very helpfulif our senatorsand congressmenwere to be informedaboutthis incident. In connection
with these events.the Presidentof the Holy Land sectionof the OrthodoxPalestineSocietyin the next few days is
leavingfor washingtonD.c. to discussthis matterwith politiciansin the US,A.
THE LATESTINFORMATION
FROMHEBRON
On July 5ih HegumenAndronrkfrom the fu1onasiery
of ihe Hoiy Forefathersrn Hebron ielephonedAbbess
Julianaat Mt of OlivesConventaskingher to send help immediately
sincethe Palestrnrans
had increasedtheiractivity
nearthe Monastery Aftera shorttime he phonedagain upseithatAbbessJulianahad not yet ariivedin Hebron.
AbbessJuliana irnmedrately
followingthe frrstcall droveto the Oak of Mamretogetherwith the Chief of the
Mission,Archm.Bar'tholomew.
and trvoothernuns
When they arrivedat the Oak theysaw thosewho were alreadyther-ethe Consulof the RussianFederation,
the
Chiefof the MoscowPatriarehate's
Mission,Archm Theodossy alongwrtha car full of nuns from GornenskyMonastery,
a priestof the same PatriarchateGury. and a novice,Alexander who rs living in the monastery.Along with them were
aboutfifty membersof ihe Palestinepoliceforce
The reverendAbbess attemptedto expiain to them that the church, living quartersand land belong to the
RussianEcclesiasiicalMission in Jerusalemand not the Moscow Patriarchate,but no one would listen to her. She
attemptedto make a telephonecall, but the lines were alreadycut. Then she went outsrdethe walls of the Monastery
and called from there. Tivo officialsseemed sympatheticto her and let her call, but for this they were rmmediately
relievedof duty and sent to Nablus. When she returnedto the Oak all the doors of the livingquarterswere open and
things were strewn about the floor. includingicons and even the food stored there Matushkatransferredto her car the
iconsscatteredon the floor. The Moscowarchimandrite
declaredher personaliconslocatedin the churchto be his own.
The poiicedemandedthai all membersof the Missionimmediatelyvacatethe Monasierywithoutpermitiingeven
thosewho livedthere to gathertheir personalbelongings. Fr. Vladislav(a monkfrom Russia)refusedto leave and held
on to a column" The policebeganto beat his feet with a whip and then handcuffedhim and forcedhim into a car. They
deprivedhim of his passportand have not yet returnedit They also beat Fr. Nymphodistand in handcuffsshovedhim
into a car. Bothwere drivento the city and therereleased.
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The ReverendMctheralso refusedtc vacatethe iivingquarters. Severalfemale policeofficersseized her and
grabbingher habit draggedher out of the buildingdown some steps (hittingher head) and onto the street. Her entire
backwas bruisedand she sufferedconcussionsand her left hand was inluredso that she had to be takento the hospital.
She can already move her hano. but she remainsin the hospitalfor observationsince not long ago she underuyent
a
cranialoperation.SisterNataliawas also assauiteciwhen
they hit her very hard in ihe stomach.
The Chief of the Mission,Archm Bartholomew.
went up to the Fatriarchalpriestancisaid to him: "lf this is your
kind of reconciliation,
then we are better off withoui it." He repeatedthis phrase to the consul, but neither of them
showed no reactionto his words. Srnce then, the Chief of the ly'losccwMission.Archm. Theodossy.took over the
managernentof the churchand the nuns with him frorn GornenskyMcnasterysettledinto the empty home belongingto
the RussianChurchAbroadEcclesiastical
Mrssionin Jerusalem
The ReverendAbbesstold the sisterswho came to visit her in the hosprtalthat at presentthe Missionhas no
documentsto provetheir right of ownershipto the Hebronpropertres In 1985 the former Chief of the Mission,the then
Archm.Anthony (Grabbe)transferredto a committeeof the Synod Abroad by way of his lawyers86 cases of Mission
archives. lt has now become evident ihat a whole series of these cases were empty for some 12 yearsl Thus the
Missionhas no documentsaboutthrsproperty.
Evidentlythe Synodof Bishopsof the RCCA was scarcelytroubledaboutthe positionof Hebrondespitethe
forcedentry into the churchon June 15 the Day of the Holy Spirit Onlv after-the eventsof July sth did the telephones
and faxes suddenlybegrnto work feverishly.
It was easy to iet these holy places be taken over. but can the Synod ever get them back again? This is a
seriousquestion
A oelegalronhas been sent from the Synodof BishopsAbroadio Jerusalemto meei wrth NetanyahuanciArafat.
The principalmernbersare ArchbishopMark of Berlrn and Germany Bisnop Cyrii of Seattle Bishop Gabriel of
Manhattan,
Fr Victo;'Potapov
of Washington,
D.C.,Archim.TheodossyCiare Ai'chrmAlexisRostentul,
Fr GeorgeLarin
of Nyack.NY, Fr EugeneBurbelcof NYC and others.
A articlefromthe AP wiresquotesSen. DanielPatrickMoynrhanrD-NY)as callingon the Palestinian
Author"ity
(headedby Arafat)"to returnthe historicAbraham'sOak Monasteryrn Hebronto the RussranOrthodoxChurchOutside
Russiaand to reieaseany churchofficiaisbeingheld againsttheirrvrli The r-,seof force and the takrngof hostagesio
settledisputeshaveno placeln a civilizedsooety The PalestineAuthor'tyshouidact swrftlyto bringthispainfulincident
to an appropriateand lawfuiconclusion"
ArchbishopLaurusof Trinityand SyracuseSecretaryof the Synodof B shopsof the ROCA,stated:"Thisaction
is in flagrantviolationof internationai
law We urgentlyappealto our UnrtedStatesofficralsbothat homeand in lsrael,
to take whateverlegal steps necessaryto redressthis moral outrageand return our propertyin Hebron to our legal
monasticresicienis."
A

l^l^^^.,^-

A SERBABOUTTHE SERBIANORTHODOXCHURCH
In April of 1997 an interestingletterby Fr. Sava of DechaniMonastery(one of the most fan'lousin Serbia)came
over the Internettn which he character"rzes
the SerbianEpiscopate.We quote verbatimfrom the Englishlanguageas
recerved
He tells of an excelientreportopposingecumenismwhich was presentedby the truly OrthodoxBishopArtemrle
of Rashkaand Prizrento,who suggesteothat the SerbianOrthodoxChurchleave the WCC Hrs reportwas heard,but,
as Fr Sava writes,"Unfortunately
hrs reportdid not have a positiveresponsefrom our Synoci Basicaily,no one openiy
opposed,but also no one seriousiysupportedthe initiativeof the Bishopagainstthe particrpatron
of SOC in WCC."
As is the case with all OrthodoxChurcheswhich happenedto be within the "CommunrstBloc". the Serbian
Church(cne must admit under pressure)-- as per the cleverphraseof BishopArtemije-- "by the back door"joined the
EcumenicalMovement. Unofficiallyand without signing eny agreement,she sent her delegates(3 bishops)to an
ecumenicaigatheringin 1961 and beginnrngin 1965 startedvery activelyto particrpatein all ecumenicalgatherings,
resolutionsand commonprayerswith heretics.
Then he says that the episcopateof the SerbianChurchshouldbe dividedinto four basic groups.The first one is made up of thoseopeniyecumenist,in the secondare thosewho do not openlydeciarethemselvesto be ecumenists
but approve of membershipin the WCC for missionarypurposesor for economicreasons. A third group consistsof
bishopswho are indifferenttoward this pi^oblemand who often change theii' positiontowardecumenismand finally,a
fourth which considersecumenismto be a heresy and fight against it. This gr-oupis very small and BishopArtemije
holnnnc

tn it

"The most [sic]of the Bishopsrn our Synodbelongto the secondand third group[sj. So, generallyspeaking,the
traditional-minded
ones are outnumberedb;r the 'modernists,'
althoughwe do not have such ultra-modernists
like [sic] in
sorneof the otherOrthodoxChurches."
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ln early spring,while visitingthe USA,the editcrof the internaticnalsectionof the newspaper"Pravoslavlle".
Mr.
Zh. Tucich in a telephoneconversationwith the editors of "Church News" acknowledgedthat unfortunatelyBishop
Artemijeis in the minorityand when asked if there is a chancethat the SOC might leave the WCC answeredthat this is
highlydoubtfui.
Fr. Sava explainssuch a cieciineof ihe spiritof SerbianChurchas due io "some ecnomicand practicalgains":
Catholicsand Protestantslet Serbians use their churches: some priests and missions materiallydepencjon the
ecumenists. The WCC substantiallyhelped to build the TheologicaiSchool in Belgradeand so forth. In return,the
ecumenists"do not ask for anything"(exceptfor the main ihing.)"only toleranceand silenceabout the OrthodoxChurch
as the only True Churchof Christ"l
ln No'vernber
of '1994,BishopA.rtenrile
presentedto the Councrlof Brshopsof the SOC a brillianilywrittenreport
about the heresyof ecumenlsm. He beganwith the detailsof how the SerbranChurehgot involvedin this organization
and listedthe materiaisupporirecetvedfrcm the WCC, but. as he said "For thesecrumbsof help we have tost.in the
sPiritualFlane, the FuritY of the Faith. the canonical heritage of the Church. and faithfulnessto the Hoty Traditian of the
Ortttodox Faith. The presence of representatives of Orthadox Churches at various ecumenist gatherings has no
canonical iustificatran r'nthatsoever. We do not go there in arder to confess botdly and unwaveringly ttte eternat and
unchan?eable Truth of the Orthodox Church. but in order tc make compromises and more ar less to agree to all the
decisionsand formulationsthat the non-Ofthodoxoffer us. lt was through such actionsthat we arrived at Balamand.at
Chambesy,and at Assisi.all af which iagether constituteinfidelttyand a betrayaiof Hoty OrthadoxFaith." (alt emphasis
b y " C h .N . " )
Among other things he said: "The only good thir-rgthat can be found rn this whole affair rs that our official
representaiives
and participantsin variousecumenisisgatherings when tney i'eturnhome. do nat wr1e anythingabout
them and do not reveaita the Churchpress things that could poisontne Orthodoxpeople Frequenily,even we Brshops,
gatheredin council,leave withautbeing infarmedby our own Bishops !,,,norepresent us,af thesethrngs-- scmething that
I consider altogether unacceptable."
In concludinghis report.which is inspiredby the spirrtof Holy Fathers BrshopArtemijeof RashkaaneiPrizren
insiststhat the SOC must leavethe WCC for the foliowrngreasons
"1. In obedienceto Saini Paul,who counselsand commands afrera first ancisecondexhortation.turn awav from
a heretic
"2 These things are not consistentwiih the Holy Canonsof the OrthodoxChurch againstwhich we have
grievouslysinned
"3 There is not a srngleone of the Holy Fathersof the Churchwho wculd have justifiedour joining and
remaintngin the non-ecclesiasticai
crganization
of the WCC and otherslike it
"4 For the salvationof our souls of those of the flock entrustedto us. which we have severelyscandalized
and
harmedby remainingin ecumenism,and also for the salvationof thosewho are stiil outsidethe Ark of Salvation,the
One, Hoiy, Catholrc and ApostolicOrthodoxChurch.whom our decisiveand ciear aciion can assist in iheir searchfor
salvationand the Truth-- somethingnot occasionedin the toady [sic]and godlesscompanyof ecumenism."
After receiving the ieport of Bishop Artemije. the Council appointed a special Committeewhrch was to
"investigate"actionsof the SCC withinthe body of the WCC. This Committeeoyer the courseof two years has not come
tc any conclusions!
ln view of thrs 280 clergyand monasticsof the SerbianOrthodoxChurchfrom variousparts of countrydelivered
to the Council.held from May 23 to June 4. a demandfor departurefrom the WCC For those who know the Serbian
monasteries- this is an exceptionallysrgnifrcantnumber of Orthodox Usuaily a Serbian monasteryhas just a few
monks,who are mainlycaretakersof Churchproperty.The convenishave a few more nuns rn tnem.
The Appeal from these ciericsand monasticsbegins with the words "We. the hieromonks,monks and priests
who have subscrtbedto this appeal are not only worried,but are also frightened seeingwhat kind of satanicplans are
conceivedby [the]WCC for the One and Holy,CatholicOrthodoxChurch.
We all have to be fully aware that Ecumenlsmis a pan-heresyaccordingto the Biblicalteachingof blessedFr.
Justin Popovichof Chelie in his essay "The OrthodoxChurch and Ecumenism"he writes:"Ecumenismis the common
name for the pseudo-Christianity
and the pseudo-Churchesof Western Eur-ope.lt completelyembodies European
numanismwith Papismin its vanguarcj.All these pseudo-Christianities,
all of these pseudo-Churches
are nothingmore
than heresy" Their common name is Pan-heresy Today in this time of ihe hasty preparationfor the kingdom of
Antichristthe EcumenicalMovementhas also gatheredwithin ihe VilCCmany pagan religionsand sectswhich practice
demonicrituals and rites... lt is well known that the Most Blessed PatriarchDiodorosof Jerusalemhas declareda
:essationof all ecumenicalcontacts."
Unfortunately,this is not quite correct. PatriarchDiodoros indeed several years ago stepped fonwardvery
stronglyagainst Ecumenism,but under a Eeneralpressure,especiallyfrom the Greek government,he signed all the
demandsand resolutionsof the ecumenists,bendingto the demandof the Patriarchof Constantinople
Barthotomew.
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The Serbian Orthodox clerics and monastics also cite the resolution of the ROCA that anathematizes
Ecumenism.
"ln our time we are witnessesof the most incrediblethings. We can find... shocking informationabout the
hereticaibehaviorof some Orthodoxhierarchs.How rs it possibleto understandthat Orthodoxhierarchscan be present
at servicesserved by women priesis and peacefully,and withoui a word of protest can waich them communingthe
people. How is it possibleto acceptthe fact ihat Orthodoxyis still presentwithinan organizationwhich affirmsthe rights
of homosexualpriests,allows them to serve Church servicesfor"the membersof sexual minoritygroups,blessesthe
Churchweddingsof personsbelongingto the samesex and even allowsthem to adoptchildi"en."
"!1/e are asking -- HOW LONG is our Serbian OrthodoxChurch going to take pari in
[the] work of such an
infamoussatanicorganization?Fr. Justincalis participationof the OrthodoxChur"chin this heresy'an incrediblebetrayal'
and 'aMul humiliation'.. We ask ourselveshow long will our Holy Synod of Bishopsbe silentwhile facing the fact that
one Bishopof the SOC (BishoplrinejBulovrcof Bachka)organizeda receptionof the Cardinalof Viennain 1g66 in his
cathedralchurchas if someonemore importantihan the SerbianPatrrarchwas coming He took the Cardinalinto the
Holy Sanctuaryand ailowedhim to kiss the Holy Table. Duringthe liturgyhe also exchangedthe kiss of peacewith the
same Cardinal. One other Bishop (Lavrentiyeof Shabac)has often taken part in common prayers with ecumenists.
pseudo-Christians,
paEansand sectarians."
Then the Sei'bianzealotsdiscussthe questionof what is unquestionably
the approachof the era of antichristand
say: "The time tn whrchu.'elrveis obviouslythe time of greatsufferingof thosewho seek the heavenlykingdomcrucifying
themselvesin Christthe Saviourto be ableto livewith Him in eternity Who does not wantto be wrthAntichrist
will soon
have to go to catacombs,caves and deserts... So we make an appeal to the SOC and its hierarchsto reach a
unanimouscjecisionat iheir regularSynocialconferenceto ieave the WCC and to stop ali coniacrwrth ihis organization.
Vy'ealso expecian officiaistatementaboutthisissue...In case nothrngis decrdedon this pointwe. monksand priests
who have subscribedthis declaration.will be forced to find [a] soiutronaccordrngio the canons of the Holy Fathersrn
order to stay togetherwith our Lord to whom we have given our oath lvowsl for the salvationof our souls as weil as of
soulsof thosewhc followus. Only in that way we can all be savedby Chrrstfrornthe eternalperdition."
A cornrniiteeof several bishops,chaired by MetropolitanArnfrlohrieof lrylontenegro
got busy discussingthe
relationshipof the SOC with the WCC and discussedthe appealof these clergyand monastics(at that time there were
already300 srgnatures)
and made a decision(stilla betterone than the one which we pubiishbelow.made by the
GeorgianChurch)declaringthe necessityfor the SOC fo leave the WCC. Afrer10 qutie Orihodoxparagraphsof reasons
why the SOC shouldleave the WCC, the Committeein the end recommended
acceptinga casuisticdecision,which
differsvery Iittiefrom the one made by the MoscowPatriarchate
'As fhls
dectstondoes not affect only the inner life and m/ss/onof ihe SOC but all other Orthodox Churchesand
their missronrn the world. the Commtsslonrs of the opinion that thrsprobtem cannot be resolvedon fthe] local level only.
That is why the Commrssronproposes that the SOC before its finat resignationfrcm membershipin the WCC shoutd
inform HrsAllHoltness Patrtarchof Constantinopleand other teadersof the locat OrthodoxChurchesabout this attitude
and optnion wrth a request that [a] Pan Orthodox Canference shoutd be convened /o dlscuss the further membershtp of
the Ofthodox Chtirches n WCC Oniy after this consuliation woutd our Church make its final decision on this question
and publicfyiniorm ttsfaithfuiwtth the above mentioneddecision.',
The officiallyacceptedresoiutionof the SOC is almostthe same as the recommendation
of Council'sCommittee.
This is especially
sad becauselvleti'opoiiian
Amfiiohije
usedto be a discipleof Fr. Justin(Popovich)i
One thing is becomrngclear-this rs alreadythe beginningof the separationon this earthof the sheepfrom the
goats. lndeed,the OrthcCox
clergyand peoplebeginto understand
all the Cangerscf the ecumenical
pcison.
Unfortunately,
berngcontentwith unconfirmedinformationaboutthe possibilityof the SerbranChurchleavingthe
WCC, ArchbishopAnthonyof San Franciscoon Holy Spirit Day (June 16th) hastrlyconcelebrated
with the Serbian
BishopJohnof LosAngelesand WesternAmerrcal
The faithfulwere informedabout the forthcomingconcelebration
ahead of time wrth the announcementthat the
SOC has left the WCC, althoughneitherthe Serbianreligiouspressnor the seculargave any such information.
During the lifetime of MetropolitanPhilaret.the Council of Bishops of ihe ROCA made a decision not to
concelebratewith the Serbian hierarchsand this decisionwas never revoked. Even if one would presumethat the
SerbianChurchhad indeedleft the WCC (whichrs very doubtfulanyway),then stillArchbishopAnthonyof San Francisco
had no rightto concelebrate
with a SerbianBishop He has been a bishopand a seniormemberof the Synodof Bishops
long enoughto know the basicsof the canonicaland administrative
alphabet:no one of the bishopsmay concelebrate
with representatives
of anoiherhierarchywho belongto a Churchwithwhich there is no EucharisticCommunion.lt is not
:hefirsttime that ArchbishopAnihonyhas violatedthe basic Churchprincipiesfor ihe sake of his unboundedlove for the
- SerbianOrthodoxChurch.
All this informationaboutthe SerbianChurchand her Councilwas sent over the Internetfrom ihe very prominent
Dechani Monasteryby Fr. Sava. As a rule, the Serbian Church almost never officiallypublishesany information
regardingher Council'sdecisions.
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A STATEMENT
OFARCHBISHOP
EULOGY(OFTHEMOSCOW
PATRTARCHATE)
TOTHEC|TIZENSOFSUZDAL
The originaiRussianof this statementis awkwardin placesand we have left that as is
Dear brothersand sistersin Christ!
As a memberof the Councilof Bishopsof the RussianCrthodoxChui'ch convenedin Moscowfrom February1B23 of the currentyear and as bishop of the Vladimirand Suzdal Diccese,I anr cbliged by rny servicetc the Church of
Christto informthe Tsar ConstantineParishin Suzdaland its clergy which sornetirneago departedfrom the Russian
MotherChurchinto schism-- into the RussianChurchAbroad (in 1989) -- and now calls itselfa parishof the "Russian
OrthodoxFree Church,"and which [parrsh]rs consideredto be its center that the formercleric,Archimandrite
Valentine
(Rousantsov)
for his stubbornness
and unwillingness
to repentof his unchurchiyactionsand canonicalviolations,has
defrocked by the Councrl of Brshopsancj warns him that, in the event of hrs nonrepentance,he will be totaiiy
excommunicated.
However after seven years without acknowledgingtheir error the other clergy also of this parish: Abbot
Theodore (Gineyevsky).Priestmonklrinarkh (Nonchin) and HierodeaconJohn (Krotevitch)and also the very
parishioners.
who knowwell aboutour Orthodoxcommunitiesof the MoscowPatriarchatein Suzdal then this [sic] impels
me to express[stc]upon all who adhereto the schisman ecclesiastrcai
rnlunctronthe AbbottTheodore(Gineyevsky],
Priestmcnklrtnarkh(Nonchin)and DeaconJohn (Krotevitch)
are suspendedwrth the warningthat rn case of their
nonrepentancethey will be defrockeci.also the parishionersfor drsooedrence
to therr brshopare excommunicateci
from
the Churchcommunion
The pi"eseniGieai Leni is a very appropriatetime for ail of ycu to t!rn to lv4other
Churchwi'rhrepentanceand
thus to terminatethe schismwhich is causrngscandalto "the leastof these lf you do not repent,and stubbornlystay in
schism.then at tne end of this Lentour ecclesiastical
injunction
vrillenterrntofultcanonica!
force.
YourrulingBishopof Vladirnirand Suzdal,ArchbishopEutogy
March10, 1997
"prizyv"of the VladimirRegion
The very samestatementof ArchbishopEulogyr
was publishedn rhe i-tewspaper
on March27. 1997with the personaicommentsaboutthis matterby AndrewSrdorov
He startswith the informationfor gulliblereadersabout the defrockingof "him who earlier left to go under the
omophortonof the ROCA, and then esfablrshedhis own confessronvtlthinthe canonrcalterritory of the Vladimirand
SuzdalDtbcese,"theArchbishopof Suzdaland Vladirnir.Valentine At the end he asks the question:"What will be the
answerio this appealof His EminenceEulogyof Vladimirand Suzcalby the clergymenand parishioners
of this ancient
Russiancity?"
Both the ciergy and the parishionersof Suzdal and VladrmirDiocese reacted to this in two ways. one. a
resoiutionof ihe generalmeeiing.and ihe other, a leiter ro the editorsof the newspaper"Prizyv." We publishboth of
theseresponsesbeiow
RESOLUTIONof a generalparish meetingof the farthfulof the Tsar ConstantineChurch rn the city of
$uzdal,March30 1997
We, the particrpants
of a generalrneetingof the farthfulof the Tsar ConstantineChur"chrn the city of Suzdal,
upon acquatnttng
ourselveswiththe publicatrons
by the regtonalmediaconcerningthe Councilof Bishopsof the
MoscowPatriarchate
and withthe 'epistle"of Archbrshop
of VladimirEulogyto panshioners
of Tsar Constantine
Churchin the city of Suzdaldo declare
1 The departureof the clergyand parishionersof the Tsar ConstantineParishfrom the body of the Moscow
Patriarchatehas canonicalfoundationand cannotbe consideredby any as invalid
2. The Tsar ConstantineChurchwas handeddown to a communitywhich did not change its denominational
adherence,but separateditselffrom communionwrththosewho, accordingto the canons,cannotbe considered
Orthodox. We are the lawful successorsof our Orthodoxforefathersand will not give up our church to anyone.
The MoscowPatriarchatehas no rightto the Tsar ConstantineChurch.
3. Any statementsof the representativesof the Moscow Patriarchatethat the ciergy of Suzdal are
"defrocked"ancj ihe parishionersare "excommunicaiedfrom the Church" and also possibie future similar
"injunctionsand suspensions"will not be recognizedand not followed, as they issue from an unorthodox,
schismaticgroup.
4. ln responseto the insultingpublic statementsin the local media,aimed at Ai'chbishopValentine,at the
clergy and faithfulof Suzdal,we demandthe pr..rblication
cf our materialconcerningthese events. In case of
repetitionsof insultingpublicstatements,
we reservefor ourselvesthe rightto protest.
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This resolutionis signed by ArchbishopValentine,Bishop Theodore, 13 priests,3 deacons and 138
parishioners.
THE RUSS|ANORTHODOXFREECHURCH-- THE OFFiCEOF SUZDALD|OCESE# 69
A p r i i 2 0 ,1 9 9 7
EsteemedEditors:
In fulfillmentof the legisiationof the R[ussian]F[ederation]concei"ninE
publications,we earnesflyrequesr
that you publishour materialei'lclosedbelcw as a responseto the articlepublishedin ycur paper "pr-izyv"cn
March3, 1997entltled "Archirnandrite
\ralentineis defrocked."
Archbishop Valentine,now Archblshopof Suzdaland Vladtmr as a layman, A P R.ousanf-qoy.
was born in
1939.He graduatedfrom fte Moscow FcclesiastrcaiSchao!,a -StafeUniverstty,an EcclesiasticalAcademy, and
has a candidatedegree in theoiagy(awardon dissertation)
He seved in the Mascaw Patriarchatefar nearly 30 years. was awarded decorations and medals by the Mp,
and also 4 medals by the Peace Committee.
ln 1989 he left the Moscaw Patriarchatebecause of the most blatant vrolattansby its hierarchs af the
ApostolicCanons.the Decrees of Ecumenicaland local Councrlsand the rules of the Holy Fathersand entered
theiurisdictionof the Russlan arthodax ChurchAbraad ln 199a accordrngic a dectsionaf the Synodof Bishops
cf the RACA he vtas consecratedin the city of Erusse/s(BetEum) the btshopof Suzdaland Vladimr Recenly,
because the RacA iinked herselfwith the fasclst organizatton"Pamyat" and atso Decausethe hterarchsof fhe
ROCA refused to return fo Russia ior the sake of the rebifth of Russra and Orthodoxy by a ciecisionoi the
TemporaryChurchAdministrationaf the ROFC, the latter separatedadmrnrsirativeiy
from the RaCA
Ai ffie presenttime, Archbishop Valenfineis the Presidentof tne Synod of Btshopsof fhe Russian Orthodax
Free Church, ruling the affairs of the ROFC on the territory of the RF and C[onfederation afi l[ndependent]
S/s/atesJ.
In 1989, the clergy and believers of Suzdal sensed hostriityon part cf the bishops of the Moscow
PatriarchateThe churchauthor-ities,
supportedby the local clergy decrdedto rernovefrom the Tsar Constantine
Parishof SuzdalArchimandrite
Valentinea laborerof many years who enormouslycontr"ibuted
to the city itself
as weli as to VladimirDiocese The reasongiven was a refusaito grve rnformation
about foreignvisitorsto
Suzdal. The aim was to separatethe pastorfrom the believers to destroythe unrtyof a parishwhich had been
achievedover the courseof manyyears
The believers seerng the rrghtfulnessof their spiritual father,
steppedup to hts defenseand the defenseof Orthodoxdoctrine However the Patriarchateauthorities,totally
dependentupon theomachisticforces,who were accustomedto consrderrngthe clergy and flock their lifelong
property decidedto removeArchimandrite
Valentineby any meansand offeredhrm episcopalrank in exchange
for betrayal The membersof the Synod demanded(among them the present PatriarchAlexis ll) that he, in
written form denouncehrs parishionersand eall them hooligans rn order to administerjustice accordingto
parttcuiarparagraphsof the criminaiiaw. ArchimandriteVaientrneorcinor accepi the roie of Judas and left ihe
MoscowPatriarchate
There foiiowed rmmediately,accusationsfrom the fuloscowPatriarchateand the Viadimir Diocese of
"cathoiics"
"schtsmatics".
and so on. But, in soeakingof schismatics
the hierarchsof the MoscowPatriarchate
had better be quret because their own fcunders created a schrsrnby betrayrngthe rnartyredChurch of St.
PatriarchTikhon.the Cetacornb(underground)
Churchand the part of RussranChurchwhich happenedto be
outsidethe Motherland
Thoseclergyand farthfulwho left the MoscowPatriarchate
were helpedby the reformswhich had just begun
to happen in the itfe of societyand the RF law of 1990 concernrng"the freedomof relrgion." We have left the
false pastors,who were offeringa deal instead of repentance From those who today. insteaciof Orthodox
doctrine"offer to the citizenswineltobaccotrade,financialspeculations,
exportfrom Russiaof diamondsand oil.
Our path has not been an easy one. Becausewe stepped onto path of liberty,they spat upon us: we were
dishonoredand they tried tc enslaveus again. But in the Holy Scriptureit says,"and ye shall knowthe truth and
the truth shall make you free". We remaintrue to the teachingsof the Holy Fathersand the canonsof the Holy
Catholicand ApostolicChurch. When a tendencyto force us to live not accordingto Christbecameevidentin
the ChurchAbroad,but accordingto will of cnurchsuperiors,we preferredto remainfaithfulto the ideaisof the
Churchof God.
We send up our prayersthat God woulcjgive repentanceto those, who are ailing with a love of power and a
thirstfor revenge. This hostilitywhich has been kindledin the Vladimir-Suzdal
Regionby the Administratorof
the MoscowPatriarchaie,EulogySmirnov,contradictsthe principlesof the Gospels. His actionscontradictthe
Constitutionof the RF and the law cf "religicusfreedcrn."And he who sowsthe wind.will reap the whirlwindl
BishopTheodore
A t
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''EXITED"
HOWTHEGEORGIAN
CHURCH
THEWCC
therewaspr-rblished
On April14127,1997,
an "OpenLetterto Patriarch
llia ll of Georgiafromthe Brother-hood
of
the Monastery
of St. Shioof Mghvime"
in whichthesemonksveryfervently
andprecisely
in 16 pointswithreferences
to
canonsof the Churchand HolyFathersprovethe heresyof ecumenical
movement.Thisletteris signedby theAbbotof
the Monastery
Archimandrite
George,Archimandrite
John,Hieromonk
Nicholas,
MonkKyrionand 2 novices:Bessarion
andGuram.
The veryfirstpointof this letterstates."Ecumenism
is heresy!Thaiis quiteclear. Moreover,
it is the heresvof
horoqioc

"

Point2 says:"Of all the errorswhichso-called"Ecumenism"comprisesthe mostfundamentaland profoundis its
error concernlngthe very nature of the Church rtself. This is an ecclesrologtcal
heresy it is contraryto the NiceanConstantinopolitan
confession
of faith,for ii asseristhatihere is no "One Holy Catholic,and ApostoiicChurch."
'Worid
Poini 3. "The so-caiied
Councilof Churches'aiready In rts very name containsthis contradictionof the
OrihodoxChristiandoctrineconcerningthe Church and in its 'Branch Theor-y'it totally rejectsihis dogma. And the
uuurluii eriueavur
s ro accomplish
thisfundamental
rejectionby iis mriitantpracticeof i"eligious
pluralism.'
Pcint 6 staies: "The Gecrgian Orthodox Church (GOC) has been an active rnernberof the WCC for a
conslderablettnne
of her senrorhlerarchrs the pathof
{since1962). This livelyparticipationmanifestecrrrtl"e3ctivrties
fallingaway into heresy,or rather,it is essentiallyalreadyheresy
These fathers in point I explain very clearly, "When the Church begins in any degree to accept heretical
teachings.then savinggracewanes from her. Once the Churchas a wnoreacceprsheresy.then savinggrace departs
from this community.sincethe salvationfor its membershas becomermpossrbieeven if they were to lay down their lives
for their convictions"
Point9 states."Thereare only two routesof escapefrom thrs sriuatronwhich has arisen in the GOC: eitherthe
Churcnrenouncesits error,or elsethoseseekingsalvationquitthe assenTbly
"
cf unfarthful
It seemsthai when Archimandrite
Georgeof St. Shio of MghvrmeMonasterydrd not receiveany answerto his
April letterhe was jornedby someothermonasteries.So the Abbotof Monasteryof Zarmza.Archimandrite
Georgeon
2i15 of May brreflystatesthat he "severseucharistrc
communionwrth Cathotrcos-Patrrarch
llra and BrshopSergiuscf
Akhaisikheon accountof iherrhavingfaiienintoheresyof Ecumenism
"The Abbot of ihe Lavra of the RighteousDavicjof Gredzhe Archrmanor
te Gregory severs eucharistic
communionwith Cathoiicos-Patriai'ch
liia ll becauseof his heresyof Ecunrerirsr-n
dfld resignsfrom the office of abbot.
"
Aprii '17130,1997
"Betanialrlonasterysevers lrturgicalcornmunionwith Cathclrcos-Patrrarch
llra ll becausecf his heresy cf
EcurnenismAbbotof the Monaster^y
HieromonkHaggai,MonkEutychesMcnr..
Gabrret A.pril'18/May1, 1997"
Then thrsOr"thodox
movementwas joined h,ytwo moremonasteriesand threeparishes.This is obviousfrom thelr
letterto Catholrcos-Patriarch
and the Synodof Bishopsdated6/19 of May
"YourHoliness.MostReverendBishops.
"We humbiywrsh to informyou that with the blessingof the rulrngbishopsof the ShemokmediDiocese,Kyr
Joseph,a meetingof the clergyof Gurraregionwas heldon May 6/i9 of thrsyear
At this meetingwe consideredthe situationwhich has arisenin the bosomof the MotherChurch.rn particular,
the declarationscf the brctherhoodof the St Shio of Mghvrme Betanraand St Davidof GaredzheMonasteries.
We humblybeg you not to rend the robe of the Churchof Chrrstby schism" For love'ssake,resolveto leavethe
World Councilof Churches.Otherwisewe shall subscribeto the decisronof the afore-mentioned
brotherhoodsand shall
severeeucharrstic
communton
wttnyou
1. Abbotof the Shernokmecr
Monasteryof St Nichoias,
Arcnimandrrte
Nrcholas
2. SpirituaiFatherof the DzikheiiConveni,Archrmancjriie
Andrew
3. Rectorof the ShemokmediCaihedral ProtopriestBasil
4. Rectorof the Churchof SS. Julittaand Cyricus
5. Rectorcf the Churchcf St. Georgein Dvabchu.PriestConstantine
6 Deaconof the ShemokmediCathedral,Fr. Cyricus."
!.1 a,,^^ilr
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We receiveda transiationof the Councilof Bishop'sminutes,iransiatedfrom Georgianinto Russianand English
languagesof the meetingof the GoC whichtook ptaceon May zo, 1997in Tblisi.
NOTE:The translationwas not made by a Russianand uses the term "Synod"accordingto Greek conventions.
The minutesare signed by Catholicos-Patriarch
and 23 participatingBishops,thereforein Russianterms it should be
considereda Councilof Bishops.
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The bulletin"EcumenicaiNews International"
of June 11 reportedthat this Councilwas convenedin emergency
and in an urgentmannerdue to pressurefrom monasticsand believers.The very same bulletinstatesthat llia ll met with
the representatives
of the protestingclergy.bui it failedto reachany resuits.
Agendafor ihe Counciiof the GeorgianOrthodoxChurch
1. How expedientis the continued invoivementof the Georgian Orthodox Chr-rrchin the Worid Council of
Chui"ches?
2. An examination of the anti-ecclesiasticaland anti-natianal activrties of ihose clergymen who severed
eucharisttccomrnunionwtth the Gecrgianand other OrthcdoxChurches (All ernphasisby "Ch. N.")
1)The Holy Synodof the GeorgianOr"thodox
Churchheld deliberationsconcerningthe EcumenicalMovernent.
It was notedthat sincethe foundingof the World Councilof Churches the OrthodoxChurchesbecamemembersof it. ln
1962 the GeorgianOrthodoxChurrchbecamea memberof the World Councilof Churchesand of the Conferenceof
EuropeanChurches.
We constderthat of late attemptsare berngmade on the part of the World Councilof Churchesio give an
ecclesiological
characterto the World Councilof Churchesrtself whrchcontradicisthe teachingof the OrthodoxChurch.
Within this Ecumenicalorganizationthe interestsof the Orthodox Church are not much taken into consideration,
thereforethe thoughtof lvithdrawingfrom this organizationhas deveiopedwrthrnthe OrthodoxChurches
In Septemberof '1995 at the Councilof the GeorgianOrthodoxChurchthe thoughtwas expressedconcerning
the possiblewithdrawaiof the GeorgranOrthodoxChurchfrom the Ecumenicalmovement.and it was statedthat. if the
need shouidarise the Holy Synodof the GeorgranOrthodoxChurcnwoutdmakethe aporopriate
decisionconcerning
this matter
The Holy Synod took all of the aforesaidinto accountand tn the tnterestof the Georgianarthadox Church.
RESOLVED
'!. The
GeorgtanOrthodoxChurchceasesits participaiionin the Ec.imenicalmovementand withdrawsfrom the
Wcrld Counol cf Churchesand the Ccnferenceof EuropeanChurches
2. The HolySynodof the GeorgranOrihodoxChurchdiscussedthe matterof thoseclergyand laymenwho have
severedeucharisticcommunronwrththe Georgianand other"OrthodoxChurcheson the pretextof their-beingmembersof
the World Council sf e hurches. thereby they have sought to introduce drvtstonrnto the Church. The introductionof
divisioninto the Church is called schrsm.which is so greai a stn that accardtngto the teachtngof the Holy Fathers,it
cannot be washedaway even bv the blood of martyrdom. The Holy Synod of the Georgranafthodox Church"
The RESOLUTIONof the GeorgianChurch is highly controversralbecauseaii the ciergy who signed the
arthodox confessionof faith {they are 12 all named) are suspended removed from therrposfs and the monks and lay
peaple. who followed them are excommunicated!
This resolution
endswiththe words:"The HolySynodof the GeorgranOrthodoxChurchcallsuponthe foregoing
peopleto repent ln the eventof their not repenting,the punishmentapporntedby the ecclesiastical
law will be laid upon
them."
This outrageous
resoiutionis signedby Catholicosiiia il and 23 Brshops
The whole text of the "Resolutron"is worthyof atiention Not once does it mentior"r
that Ecr.rmenism
is a "heresy
of all the heresies,"as it is qurterrghtfuily
termedin the letterof Archrmandrite
George The resolutionsays thai there
are recenf attemptson part of the WCC to "give an ecclesiologicalcharacterto the \l/CC itself.whrch contradlctsthe
teachingof the OrthodoxChurch' The WCC never from the very first days of its estabiishment.
hid that it has in view
" The motivationfor exitingfrom the hereticalorganrzationof the WCC in
the creationof some sort of its "super-chur"ch
no way shows a zeal fot' the Church of Truth but mainly came about because "within this Ecumenicalorganizationthe
tnferesfsaf the Orthodox Church are not much taken into consideration,therefore [supposedly] ihe thought of withdrawing
from this arganizatian has developed within the Orthodox Churches" !
In anotherwords,we have beforeus a repulsivecraftinessby the hierarchyof the GeorgianOrthodoxChurch. lf
it has truly withdrawnfrom the EcumenicalMovementfor dogmaticreasons,then it should,as per 1Sth Canon of the
Double Council held in Constantinoplein 861. deem these zealots for Orthodoxy"worthy of all honor," yet it is
persecutingthem for a supposedattemptto createa schism! lt is very likelythat a large role lvas playedby materialistic
considerations.Departurefrom the GOC of a numberof very prominentmonasteriesand parishesnot only affects its
prestige,but (and what is importantto the GeorgianChurch)also the "pocket."At the sametime, it is very likely.that the
WCC "ciidnot take much into consideration"
the interestsof Georgiansand was not as generouswith its grantsas, for
exampie,it was towardthe SerbianChurch
As we learn from "EcumenicalNews International,"
Catholicosllia ll was a presidentof the WCC from 1979 to
1983.
Nevertheless,this resolutionwas a great shock not only to the ecumenists. ArchimandriteJohn Sheklashvili
(himselfa supporterof withdrawal)said:"We expecteda long struggleand thoughtthat the Synodwouldcreatea special
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commissionwhichwould slowlyconsiderthis issue. The Synod'sdecisionwas absoluteiyunexpectedfor us and we do
not thinkthis is the best decisionin currentsituation"(FNl Bulletin,June 11. 1997).
As per the same bulletinthe r-epresentative
of the Conferenceof EuropeanChurchessaid that the declarationof
withdrawalof the GOC from the WCC was receivedbut, "becauseof seriousnessof the situation,"the generalsecretary
of the organizationcannot make any commentson this matter untii it is reportedto the officersof the WCC Central
Committeeat their next meeting,which is expectedto be sometime in the beginningof June
AGAINTHE NLU !
A newspaper"NezavisimayaGazeta" ("lndependentNewspaper'")
publishedin Moscow during nnonthof May
publisheda lang ariicle by a sub-deaconof the German Dioceseof the ROCA, Gleb Rahr, entiiled"Bright Spirit and
SoberHeart"with the subtitle"Once more concerningthe glorificatron
of the Royal Family" In the beginningof the third
sickeningarticle Rahr says: "Now. before an Orthodoxpastor as well as before a Russlanscientist-hrstorian
stands a
problem:io understandand accept the truth as it realiy is. Only based upon irreproachabiehistoricaitruth, ("bright
spirit") and our conscience(a "sober heart") can we find help to define our attitudefinally to the question of the
glorificationof the Royal Family."
But. the "brtght sptrtt" and also "sober heart" did not prevent thrs Inveteratemember of the provocative
organization
the NationalLaborUnion[a pseudoultra-right
wing organrzatton
rnfrltrated
by the KGBI]fromslandering
the
lmperialFamilyand the majorrtyof Russianofficersby accusingthe Tsar of no moreand no lessthan desertion!
Rahr shamelessly
deciaresthat "the histofiansof our time and that to come, inevitablywiil take care to make
sure ihat the question af ihe responsibiirtyof Emperor Nicholas ti anci Empress Atexandra Feociorovnafor Btoody
Sunday,for Tshusima,for Rasputtnand his iik,far an irresponsibleabdrcatron.wouid nat be iifted,coloredar forgottennor
in some other way forced aitr from aitr cansciousness.
" (Emphasisby Ch N )
Rahr writes "l do not know how big it is -- whethei"it is an absolutemajoi'ityof our cfficei's- but in any case,
quite a substantialone. perceivedthe abdicationcf the Ernperoras a step whrch rs pclitically,legally and morally
unacceptable,a militarycrime,a deseftion."Then Rahr,withoutcheckrngupon "scientist-historians"
or even simplythe
muititude
of articles.compositions
and memoirspublishedabroad explainsthe phenomenon
of indecisiveness
of the socalled"WhiteMovement"
as nothingmorethan a resultof the Tsar Martyr'sabdrcatron
By now it is alreadycommonknowledge(of course.only for thosewho want to know)that even the Commander
in Chief.the GrandDukeNikolaiNikolaevich
togetherwiththe Chiefof the GeneralStaffGeneraiAiexeyev
discussedthe
dethronementof the Emperor,the arrestof the Empressand her rmprrsonment
tn an convent All the leadersof the socalled"White Movernent".
withoutany exceptions,turnedout to be traitorsto their oath and to a greateror lesserdegree
revolutionaries lt rs not in vain that the Tsar in his diary on March 2 1917 sadly remarks "All around is treason.and
cowardiceand deception" The lower ranks of officers and especiallythe junkers and cadets, who demonstrated
miraclesof braveryremainedfaithfulto the Tsar.
NLU member Gleb Rahr. togetherwrth his diocesan Bishop,ArchbrshopMark, who was also a very active
memberof this tgnobleorganization.now zealouslywork to createa schismin the ROCA over the MoscowPatriarchate.
A characteristicof this organizationis to infiitrateinto any living churchor nationalbody by the methodof schism. lts
poiiticalprogramis socialrst(if not communist)"Luckily,it seemsthat the memberson NLU do not enjoyany successin
Russia. And many peopleabroadEotto ihe core of it.
A MEETINGOF THREE"BROTHERS''
IS CA.NCELED
In # 5(61)of "ChurchNews" we reportedof the possibility
of a meetingin Viennaof the RomanPope.Patriarchs
Bartholomew
and Alexisll. Only now at the iast mrnutedoes it becameknownthat thrsmeetingwas canceled.
The MoscowPairiarchAiexis ll came to Jerusalemin connectionwrth 150thanniversaryof the establishment
of
the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalem There he verifiedthat the expectedmeetingwith the Pope of Rome in
Viennawill not take place due to insufficientpreparationsfor rt. This is not the first time that a meetingof Alexis ll with
Pope has been canceled. Cathoiicsbegan to seize Orthodoxchurchesand, accordingio the Russiandaily "Novoye
RusskoyeSlovo"of June 14. the Patr-iarchate
was pressuredto hand over to Catholicsits churchin lvanovo-Frankovsk.
At the same time, another"brother"of the Roman Pope, the EcumenicalPatriarchBartholomewcanceledthe
meetingfor other reasonsthat are unclear.
Accordingto the official publicationof ihe EcumenicalExarchatein America "The OrthocjoxObserver"the
oairiarchmade on May Sth in Phanar(lsianbui,Turkey). The Patriarchdeclaredthat: "to demonstrategood will toward
such reconciliation,it was expectedthat those involvedin assembly[in Graz] would avoid any unilateralaction which
mightbe interpretedas an attemptto exploitit for their benefit... In view of the importanceof the assembly,participation
should be in a spirit of self-criticisrn
and repentancefor errors inheritedfrom the past, and in view of removingany
impedimentio our reconciliationin Christ,our God. Unfortunately,
recent developmentshave revealeda tendencyto
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supedorityon the part of some which are not compatiblewith the spiritof reconciliation.In addition,some news items
have been publishedwhich are detrimentalto the very spirit of assembly... His Al! Holinessthe EcumenicalPatriarch
does not wish to be part of a tug-of-warover superiority...For the benefitof ail. therefore,His All Holinesshas deemedit
necessaryto canceihis participationin the SecondEuropeanEcumenicainssembly."
This declarationfor those "uninitiatecj"
into the secretsof Byzantineversatilityposes a ricicile.for it is unclear
what is meantby "superiority":
does this referto the pretensionsof the Fope,of Alexisll or the hurt pride of Bartholomew,
whose supremacyin a RomanCatholicsenseis not recognizedby Aiexis.
T!^^
r\^^^-^' Secretaryof the Confei'enceof EuropeanChurchessadiy blamed "the irresponsiblespeculations
rrt9 ugttgtal
reportedby the mediaabcut churchleaders'surnrnitpriortc EE2,vrhichled to this outcorne."
THE CHURCHOF LUZHKOV.THE
BUILDER
On May 23, as initiatedby the Mayorof MoscowLuzhkovrn the. as yet unfinished,Churchof Christthe Saviour.
in which several services had already been held, there was a symphony concert given rn honor of musician
70th birthday lvho has madea substantialdonationto thrschurch The MoscowPatriarchdid not reactto
Rostropovich's
thrsoutragein any way.althoughrnanyverystronglycritrcized
thisevent
One can oniy wonderwhat kinds of other concertscan be held in this restored"nation-wide"monumentto Holy
Russia?Were thereno hallsavailablein the wholeof Moscowand was tt necessary
to desecratea church?
This is not a frr"stinstance in Moscow of such a desecrationof a church bv a secular concert after the
announcemeniof freeoomfor the Churcn

